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Millencolin - Brand New Game
Tom: E

   E  B  Dbm  A
Do you remember Fazil?s friend?
He used to live in the House of Blend,
He told the story of his life about a fork and a knife.
He said when he was twenty-two he was mostly feeling blue,
I wonder what he?s up to now, if he?s changed somehow.
Ab  A
Did he ever find his way to the greener side,
Or did he get his dreams tonight?

E  B  Dbm  A
I?m not the same,
The years have passed.
It kind of scares me how it went so fast.
It?s a brand new game,
The lies are past,
When all I wanted was to make it last.

a 2ª gtr no refrão parece que faz
E Eb Db oitavado

E  B  Dbm  A
Do you remember Fazil?s friend?
He said we?ll be friends 'til the end,
And it?s awful, but do you trust the guy who?s losing must?
I think he?s got his fingers crossed that he got it all
across,
I hope he found the missing link,
Or did he ever start to think?

E  B  Dbm  A
I?m not the same,
The years have passed.

It kind of scares me how it went so fast.
It?s a brand new game,
The lies are past,
When all I wanted was to make it last.

Ab A
It?s a brand new game and not quite what I thought.
I can?t remain the same but still achieve reward.
It?s a brand new game, and how were the lies of past?
E  B  A
When one foot?s stuck in the past, (in the past)
A
How can I ever make it last? (make it last)

E  Eb  Dbm  B
(It?s all I wanted,
Yeah, I wanted it to last.
Wanted it to last.)

palhetada alternada rápida

E  B  Dbm  A
I?m not the same,
The years have passed.
It kind of scares me how it went so fast.
It?s a brand new game,
The lies are past,
When all I wanted was to make it last.
To make it last, it?s all I wanted.
Yeah, I wanted it to last.
Wanted it to last.

E  B  Dbm  A (3x)

Acordes


